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tunity for Portland to glean the goodments at the park and the bright, sunnym nine it 'hss (been frustrated, X

probably will so to Mexico City Friday. weatnar, crowoea tne resort' i" iwill of the visitors; Portland should get
behind Astoria In fine shape and If tha SIXTH STREET ISnVOREBI The crowds filled the ssats around the

bandstand, and listened to the afternoon
I espect a full report from the faithful
official at the capital this evening. .

"Both Oenerals Viljoen, nt Orosco

Literary Spouse
Jars on Husband and evening concerts given by the Oaks

Park band, undor direction of Philip

"STROHGHEART" IS

ONE OF BEST PLAYS

, . ,t ,, .1, V. '

reported daily tha progress of the plot
aa-aln- my Ufa. One tha scheme was Pelt, and -- the Quartet of singers from III ED D M EBRIBED INTO PLOT the Metropolitan, Opera House, . Newthat X was to be killed In a railroad
car by aa assassin; another tlm they York city: watched with bated breath

James E. Hardy, the great high wireplanned to dynamite my, train. Many
artist, perform his sensational stuntstimes' during the last few. months, I

have escaped death by even a closer oa a wire suspended , far, above , their
IT margin. I suppose I must watch conAH MHO stantly for plots against my life. They

ao not worry m." , ' ' t ' J
John : Salnp'olis ' Portrays In
'

dian Character in' Wonder
Women's Cleanup Patrol Finds

,. Main Thoroughfare In Bad

centennial committee , Is not supplied
with sufficient funds, should dig down
and provide the sinews "vhich will make
the reception of these various governors
go down In history It Is aeldom that
we have the opportunity to gather so
many good and brilliant men to this
country and we should not lose sight of
what it means to Portland to have them
boosting 'our country when they and
their staffs return home.

'The men who comprise the official
staffs of the governors sre all weighty
business men and they know when there
is an evldenoe of prosperity. We are
prosperous in Oregon and the northwest
snd the whole northwest should strive
to keep the visiting executives here
as long, as possible

Plan Entertalameat
'The transportation companies should

try and arrange the Itineraries so thai
the visitors will take In every part of
the northwest. And If they do you cun

Th Clcntlflcos represent monopolies
mat bay been rrowlnr up In Mexico.
Their leader is a congressman' named
Plnendo. To what extent congressmen Shape.: i fully True Manner.; -

LVilioen and Orozco Enter Into were Involved in the plot to assaasin- -
i - ' .... i . :

are me i wiu not know until I have
bCneme tO OVertnrOW anfl received advices from the capttaL. The

prmun; ovemowea inio mo suauonum,
where the O.. Harvey Norton Musical
Comedy company is precenting 'The
Girl From Our Town," a musical tab-
loid sparkling with fun and clever sing-
ing and dancing; strolled along the
Trail and took In the varied attractions,
Inoludlng the Ostrich Farm, the Old
MU1, the Tickler,, the Chutes and the
Figure Eight;- - or paced leisurely along
tha board walk watching the many can-
oes, sail boats, motor boats and other
craft whloh dotted the river.

Hardy's high wire act Is a hesl liner.
He walks on a single strand of wire,
strung between two posts more than B0

feet from the ground, with apparently
as much esse ss many people are able
to walk on the solid earth.

Probably .John Salnpolls never had a "Sixth street clear to the depot, Dorrt ' '' ' revolution fias succeeded,' and we will
. Kill Leader, Then Disclose It tf0 rfthta5 ,w,w w prevent the

V ., I new being overthrown.1" .
bly, ' disgustingly nasty, a disgrace tobetter opportunity Jn Portland of show-

ingI
his wonderful versatility than this the city that we should be ashamed toMadero declared he does not believeTwp Arrested. z week when ne. plays the role of "Strong- - exhibit to, any visitor."'.' ' '

heart" For ho depicts Soangatha. the Such was the report made today by
that Flgueroft was involved in the plot
He thinks, !p Yillare mentioned Fls
ueroa's name in order tox Influence VII- - I noble Indian, in a 'manner that la truly the clean-u- p patrol of the Woman's club.count upon It that the vsrious eom-mercl- al

bodies will entertain them In
royal style.wonderful. Let him who doubtf that an concerning Portland's "reception street,"(Onltrd Prtrt totMS Wlre.t It Is believed that If Flgueroa proves

to e Involved In the assassination plot Reaching Oregon at a time when ourMonterey, Max.. May J9. It la re Indian displays ; great emotions in his
mannerisms see child of the forest InPr lili

over which the majority of the visitors '

to the Rose Festival will come as their
first introduction to Portland. "

orchards are groaning with fruit whenported here tbday that Francisco Ma it wm mean nara sledding for . Madero,
I his natural state, then attend the B&-- MANY GOVERNORS TO HELP they may aee how we handle the fruit

which has msde this state famoua alldero, Jr.; has ; ordered the. arrest ; Of wU f,drr could
command 10,000 troops and could eaal.General Oeronlmd Trevino, commander Iker, theatre ,thls week. He will ,then

know that John Salnpolls has the giftly espture Mexico city (Continued From Page One.) over the world; when they see that our
orchards really raise valuable fruit and'of this military sope,. on a charge of that takes him out of his soul and for official acceptances have not been reAT when they see that cattle and manufarbeing Implicated In the plot to assaasi-nat- e

him W. P.-- Dunn, an American Indians Join Pryce. s
' the 'time being' is' the living., acting ceived here as yet utrlng are also Juat as Important as

I character-h- so deftly portrays. In anticipation of the visits of these the fruit Industry, they will so backaccused as one of the plotters. Is "In Sen Dlego. Cal., May General Rhys Muriel Hope's Inimitable grace , and distinguished guests the executive com home snd do more for the upbuilding of
ments relative to the niot 4-.- found Free 'a rebel force at T!a Juanawas mlttee of the Astoria Centennial Is now tne northwest thsn any amount ofacting ! given full play as the eirl

who despite' everything the entreaties at work upon a program of entertain printed literature.in his possession,". and that other per-- rejoicing today in the acquisition of 40
one. some of th.em of , considerable I Indians under Guerrero, who have been ment for the visitors which win carryof her people, the hopes of her friends

turns to Strongheart the Indian, only
to be shown the futility of it all by the

great festivities throughout the wholeprominence In Mexico, are named there skirmishing around in Lower California,
of the SO days the pageant is in prog- -

and.lt is charged, have taken loot when

"By all meane Portland should get
back of Astoria as have Seattle, Spo-
kane, and the other cities of the great
northwest This la a wonderful oppor-
tunity to do ourselves proud and the
centennial of the first settlement of the

Indian 'htmseir.ever- - they could. . General JPryce gent

The patrol committee headed by Mrs.'
A. C. Newlll, president of the Woman's
club, found. It reported, papr and ref-
use thick on Sixth street and clogged In'
tha gutters. Neglect was obvious. The
police department wss notified and lt
was answered that every effort would
be made to cleanse Sixth among ether -

streets. ' 'fi
Ths clean --up committee reported 0 '

outstanding Instances of neglect by prl
vate property owners, particularly In re-- ;

latlon to vacant Iota Soma said Mrs..-Newl- ll

this morning, had endeavored to .,

fulfill the letter of the law by perfune-tor- y

tldytng-u- p methods and the result ;;
was almost worse than the original con- - ;
dltion. i

"We hope." said Mrs. Newlll,' "that tt ''
will not be necessary to call upon the
police for enforcement of the law for y --

bidding neglect of vacant lots. Wj hope
that the civic pride of the ownere will; .

cause the weeds to bs mowed, the tin .

csns carried away and everything made '

neat and attractive before the beginning

'And Fay Balnten-alway- s a Joy and a General Manager A. A. Tremp istUnlt4 Pm Lmm1 WIm. I
El Paso. Texas. May St. Details of working up a program whltfn will proOuerrero word the other day that the

unorganised warfare must stop. He
northwest by the white man makes a

dsiignt, is right m her element as Molly,
while J. Frank Burke and William Dills
do much to make the play one of the
best that has been seen here for many

plot to kill Francisco t Madero, Jr.,
and to. start a counter revolution la

vide for several hops at the seashore
resorts and he Is now in correspondenceadded, that he himself was la command

of the only organized force on the pe
Mexico were revealed here today by Gen. fxninsula and that Guerrero ' had better

good excuse."
Fromoter Snoouraged.

While the centennial committee had
with tne secretary or war ana wun tne
secretary of the navy to ascertain whatV moons.

the
eral Viljoen, the Boer war .veteran, after J join It at once. All of the eompsny give creditable acarrest of two men who, he says. . Ouerrero force accordingly marched officers will be detailed to the centen-

nial, that they will be included in the hoped for some acceptances to theircount of themselvee Earl C. Dwlre, theattempted ito corrupt himself and Gen humorist; Frank Dlenthorne, Dan Bruce, special program of entertainmenteral Orosco, with .the death of the rebel
In. They are all fighters and have been
great' attractions for the tourists ever
since their arrival. iThe Indians are Ronald Bradbury, Paul Hurst, Melville Colonel David M. Dunne collector ofthleftaln as their aim. Brown.The men accused are Daniel De VU--1 well armed and are sll said to beex Internal revenue has offered to bring

to the attention of the Manufacturers'It is a good show, well played. The

Invitations they never dreamed that. 9
governor with their staffs would come
to tha centennial and now they ar
stirred up to a fever of excitement in
planning for their reception. The great
interest taken by the outside world has
astonished Astoria, but she Is ready to
care for. her guests and Manager Tremp

jiars or Mexico city, who is in jail here, ceiient scouts. They will he uaeo, actors have a chance to do something association the big scope to which theanq tney ao, it witn a vim, of the Rose Festlvsl.
and W. F-- Dunn, en American, who has Prrce says. In scouting wqrk.
been captured at Monterey, .Mexloe.. Bf--
hind the two, Viljoen says, was the Passe Onlet fiabhath.

centennial has grown and he has prom-
ised to lend Astoria the support of the
mighty Manufacturers' association to

"When we visited Seventh street It:
PUN AT BUNGALOW bore evidences of recent cleaning. WashClentlfico party of Mexico. They are 1 ' (Ooited Prs L wtmt . .rf' . vi aid tn the entertainment of the visitors. of the centennial committee will have

an tntereatlng program which will be Ingtnn snd Morrison streets were sus--centl-

of areat Improvement The.He has suggested that the varlpus busiI "The Hairard Professors" YJtennlnefysaid tp haje had the support, specifleal- - Vera Cms, Mexico, May .29. General
ly. of Andrea Garso Gallan. an antLlponnro piu j8 ,njoylng quiet in thla void of a single dull day during tha east side streets were very presentable. "

Seemlnsly there Is a quality of pride .progress of the pageant.ness men's associations confer and ap-
point a committee of 50 to work with
the centennial committee and see to it

Enjoytble Farce Comedy.
A grotesque picture of life at one of Dr. Henderson, mayor of Astoria and'

jaaaero leaaer oi coaniuia; uenerai ng. clty toda tfter pBSg,ng R.bbath In
ueroa. the rebel chief, tn the south, and nll house overlooking the gulf. He bad
General Trevino. commander of the n0 visitors except the members of his

over there' that prevents the streets getJ? our most famous institutions of learn chairman of the executive committee onthat each of the visiting governors ting Into evil condition." ,i .; ;
visa xorcea in Monterey. Immediate party. The dally patrol of tne ciean-u- p eomming la presented by those two laugh

making comedians. West and Vack, with
the centennial, will appoint a special
committee from among the 21 directors
to work out the details of entertainingTwo Are Bribed. The city la filled with soldiers Who

That r vuiare actti.tiv hrihd vil--1 guard the residence of the former pree--

spends several days in Portland while
they are on the coast Colonel Dunne
hes sent for all available literature and
expects to bring this matter to the at-
tention of the Manufacurers' associa-
tion this week.

mlttee of the Woman-- s club will be r
continued until the end of clean -- u ,

week on Wednesday, It was announced-- '

this morning. All neglected places, all

the Lyric Musical Comedy company at
the Bungalow this week, entitled 'The
Harvard Professors," and burlesquingloea end fcrosco to aid In the nlot is MJnt. . The people seem content merely

91 t
the distinguished visitors to the centen-
nial. That committee will be appointed
Friday night nexth. in.. .......n. i.i, i. to discuss the situation and no demon everything, connected with college life...... ..,. - 4. .v. ( stratlons of ' any kind have Occurred. evil conditions, all dirty streets ana

i rrLr';"-- : TMr. was, however, a meeting on the other offensive features will be re-- -rSpeaking of this plan to friends whoit sffords much amusement, being par-
ticularly clever and filled with bright1 :'tr.s. - .v William Francis Murray, of the NinthV..? . " Jll " Plaxa lauding Madero and the revolution. live here, Colonel Dunne said yester ported as rspldly as found to the police

department, it was said. Patrolmen haveideas, and also furnishing several musi Massachusetts district. Is the youngestday:.p,r,, " "7. l" There was some attempt to go to thesecrecy. wss twice attempted Jure houM where Xias is staying but two cal numbers of more than ordinary member of the national house of orders to cause all negiectea pieces
or reported to be cleaned up. -

' Fort tana's cuance.
'This will be a mighty fine opporpleasing merit Jeanne Fletcher is oneie, viiiara into Mexico autonio-- orators held the mob. in check until the

of the best singing prima donnss who
ever played m stock here, and all the
members, including Jack Wise, Ernest
Van Pelt B. C. Hunt and Myrtle How-
ard, have personal following. Several

Due riding, out ne rerusea to go, ana excitement had subsided. : 1
;

Saturday alght. Madero, who bad boon ; , , m. , u i

fully advised of the plot, decided to cflllb U A DDCrt ' DnniTQ
arrest him on American soil. He was rUyn . UflAnnCU DUUICO
captured In the hotel lobby here on a ' y

' '

warrant Issued by Justice of the Peace (Continued From Page One.) of the musical numbers are unusually
Si I

rrt i) nMiii mmmttj I
rotching this week, among which are
"The Parody of Life," an exceedingly

E. P. McClIntock, charging "cbnsplracy ta;not positive. The third corpse la be- -
tovmurder Francisco I. Madero." ; lieved to be thM of a.child. :

,

Dunn was arrested at Monterey by Two More May Be Deed. funny song rendered by West and Vack
and Miss Fletcher, "Star of My Life."William Bmith, a private detective em- - Officials remain, at the. scene of the in wnicn miss Fletcners beautiful voiceployed by Madero. After his capture holocaust, directing the seerch of the Robert Harborough Sherard and hlg is heard to fine advantage. The Harbuiiiu num. i . , 1 rums lor any ot: uie ,,aoager w no were American wife, who was Irene) vard Professors" will continue all week--Arrested Dunn nere. wave got im-- 1 unable to escape. It Is believed that

portent papers." A " at least two more went to their death Osgood. with dally matinees and two evening
performances. Tonight is amateur
night and Friday the popular, chorusLondon, May 2s Claiming that 'hisTells of Flot. in the fire, and the embera of the

How the plot was broken to him was amusement plsce are being raked
"X by volunteers tad attaches of theto the United Press today by

wife "blew hot then cold by turns,' girls' contest
Robert Harborough Sherard, an Engrdorgue In an effort to (find, their re--

THRONGS VISIT THE OAKSlish author of cote, has asked the courti mains. .'
to free him from his American spouse.- The following patients are at the cen

General Viljoen:.; i- - ',
TDe. Vlllars is a member of a ' rich

Transvaal family. We first met In the
Boer war. Ife then had a good repu-
tation. De Vlllars went to Mexico eight

Popular Amusement Park Mecca forwho formerly was Irene Osgood, a welltral emergency hospital. ;

known - authoressB. Butler, fireman; painful lacerations Thousands of Pleasure Seekers.
on ; left hand recetwd While fighting The Oaks Amusement Park, which onyears sgo and there married an Ameri The first chapter In the proceedings

was a suit brought by Sherard to re-
cover personal property. After hear

ixne rire. Saturday was formally opened for thecan girt xney nave two cnimren. , Miss BeDe Alvlso, , bruised on body
r s,ian uajm uo jjb virB wiroa m. nd lacerations eit scaini reared from

season, was yesterday visited by thous-
ands of people. The capacity o theing both sides the Judge decided that,

the wife must' return to her husbandfrom Mexico City that he had a scheme third floor to first floor- - and then to grounds was taxed to the utmost toto make a tot or money. He came to isi ground. one horse, six pigs and a cat. Mrs. provide space' for the throngs of people,Paso and told me he could get me $80.-- Joseph' J.; Ffest, tailor; dislocation. of
000 and Orosco f 26,000 if we would con- - right ankle, Jumped from third story Sherard promptly entered an appeal, but who, attracted by the varied amuse

Sal IF' Ladlnes Maia-Tailoire- sl

Simteaft inielF(0)iuiirftlii irediuic&ini

inn prkep k 'mnikmed thh week
i

Iri commemoration of, the toltlier Head, bur
tore will be dosed all clay tomorrow Dec- -'

oration Day. ""V1

EEM SELLING

lostwlnrtow.
Mrs. Sherard told the court that her

; William Williams, hand lacerated and
head cut while assisting in the work husband had promised to make her life

a. "real hell.of rescuing fellow inmates of the house;

,vince the insurrectos that Madero was
a failure and rf we would head a move-
ment against him. "--

k
Wife Kelp J run. ,

v- - n at once toid - Madero of the plot
' and he instructed me to, lead De Vlllars

An ii.HI Ih. it Vila nh.m.

Two Bodies Identified. Sherard said that sometimes he would
not see his wife for three weeks at
a tljne, then again she would send for

Your Liver
is Clogged up

The-khow- dead are: John Walker,
aged 70, insurance solicitor; J. T. Det-- him 20 times tn one morning.

came known. My wife helped in he United RaUways conductor, linaa n.' vm.v. ,ir Butter street, identified by H. W. Mrs. Sherard has testified to various
aots of cruelty on the parVof her hus Thafe Why You'ra TOed Owt mlP1" " stret- - om a ringhim out automoblllng. Finally he gave

Sorts Have No Appetite,.band as well as to' his alleged intem-
perate habits. The quarrel between the

LITTLE TSvCARTER'SSherard s Is both domestic and literary.
ThTcharred body of either a woman

St thf "8nl and wanted us to Sl or by found m th ruin. 1, suppose
fee that of Mr( iA-t- or wlf8 or

him on what train Madero would start .,,.vni. n.rfnrm. h nnnit
LIVER PILLSEach charges the other with unlimited

acts of cruelty, while Sherard accuses
his wife of fmbllsh'ing under her name fr rrrrcfclwiH Dt vea riant

for the capital, declared the room on. tha Becon(31 ftoor of the lodglnk be tew dare, LEADING CLOTHIERhouse. It Is not known whether their book! written by. himself.man who was behind him said if he
knew on what "train Madero was to .7two.year old child perished. "

,
1 bey do

their doty.travel someone would enter the car and Morrisons ail FoiarthSCALDING STEAM COOKS- kill him.
Tenants, of the Chutes lodging house

who escaped the fire believe that the
Rev. Dr. Howard Holland, an ordained

Que
Ceattips."As a part of the plot it was. planned

that while Madero was en route to Mex- - Koa BiL(Continued From Pago One.)spiritualist, and Mrs. LiUlam Bradford
Ico City we should selie Juarex. Dels medium, and Charles Petraskey, , an ieasaeta, Migsstfoa, sad Sick Heaaacks,injured, some .'fatally. Breaking steam

pipes scalded many of the injured, whoInsurance agent, perished. Holland wasVlllars declared tHere were 2000 feder
last seen running into the burning NULL HU, SKAU. DOSE, UUU WCI

Genuine siaf Signatureslowly cooked as they were held.building, neither Mrs. Bradford nor soreamlng. In the twisted timbers and
metals of the wreck. -Petraskey has been seen, since, the fire

started.; ' : .. The wreck was caused when the en

als in the capital wlio were familiar
with the situation and were ready, on a
given signal, to rise and seise the city.

- Prepared for Trouble. ,
i ,: "For eight days I and others mixed up
In the despicable business carried guns,
for wo well knew that if a slip were
made before the arrest" somebody would

WHOLE FAMILY WIPED OUT
gineer or No. 'J 2 disobeyed his orders
to take a switch at , Red Willow, six
miles west of here. Both engines were
reduced , to' scrap iron when they met
and five cars of the west bound flyer

(Continued from Page One.)
u""r-- rriu he blew his whistle for the crossing.

Excursion Fares East ViaEE he sent fi L to"hfi him s4a to"B t0 rt the collision, he
says he applied his' brakes so hard thathe does not yet know, that tt was X
the wheels were flattened from the

were derailed. The baggage car and
smoker of the east bound train also
were smashed.

Both the Omaha and Denver baseball
oubs of the Western league were on'the
west bound train, ' en route to Denver.
Several of the. Denver players were In

who laid the trap for him, I wa forced frlot0!lt ut the dld not COme to a
Not Every Day, but on Many Days During; the Summer

May 16 to September 7 "

East Bonnd Slimmer Excursion Tickets
Are On Sale by All Agents of

jured, one fatally.

i u nt y" wT.- - stop for three pole lengths. Eye wit--
dero. I am convinced the plotters would ge, bear out LlmU ln thls Matfr.
have 'killed him had they been allowed ment. v
the chance.? . ' ' ' With the exception of Hasel the ent' 'This is only another Instance of dl- - tlre Kaufman family was wiped out
vine interposition." said Francisco Ma- - They canie to Long Beach from Cedar
dero. Sr., today in commenting, on the Edge, Colo., only nine months ago. Mr.

Relief trains- with surgeons and mi5zy nr.nurses are en route to the scene of the
wreck. . -

Northern Pacific Railway
discovery of the plot. "Actual-miracle- s and Mrs, Holllngsworth came to Los
have: saved my son's life a score of Angeles from Denver two-week- s ago.
times in the last .three months. This Motorman Linda is heartbroken over
plot might have succeeded but for, the the accident and refuses to be corn-fa- ct

that , my son's enemies bargained forted. The coroner's inquest was set
with two of his" most faithful generals. for next Thursday.' You can take advantage of these LOW FARES to any point in the

East, in Eastern Canada, in the Middle West Here are a few of
the fares.

1 believe the Clentlficos njade the plot
at the behest of Mexican grafters.

Pitcher Edward Klnsella, who was
Injured in the wreck on the Burlington
Route today, 'was formerly a member
of the Portland baseball team.

He. pitched for-Jh- e Coast league team
In 1808 and when Manager McCredle
formed 'a,.North western team in 1909,
Klnsella was sent to that team and was
the leading Portland pitcher.

At tit e en0 of the season the St
Louis Browns bought him and then sold
him to the Denver club In .the Western
league. He has been one of Denver's
most reliable pitchers.

Journal Want Ads bring results.

Statue, of Queen Victoria.
(Rpeclnl TMipatch tn The Journal.)

Berlin. May 29. Earl Frey visited
"I know the Coahulla leader, who Is

involved well. My father once maile St. Paul ...... .$60.00
Chicago $72.50his father governor of Coahuilo, but he Berlin today for the unveiling of the
St. Louis ..$70.00 J LIME;proved Inefficient and was , not reelect-- Queen Victoria statue ln Victoria Park,

ed; Kversinee then this man's family Interesting ceremonies attended the un.
has borne a grudge against the Ma- - veiling. The statue was erected by the

Philadelphia $108.50
Pittsburg $ 91.50

, Boston. ... ... . . ..... . . ... .$110.00
Portland, Me $110.00
Ottawa, Ont $103.00
Montreal, P. Q $105.00
Quebec, P. Q. $111.50

Daughters of, the Empire at a cost offleroe."

Omaha- - $60.00
v Indianapolis ... $79.90
Detroit $82.50
New York ........$108.50

5ooo. :
f f Oulted 'tnM- teased
El Paso. Texas. May 29. The leglsla- -

' ttire of the state of Sonora todayVe- - DURING THE SUMMER SEASON, 1911 : J!fl " - V'

From All Points on the O.-- R. & N.Co, ' "

.

To
' fares;

aiusea to install ffjaaero s wueouou mr
governor. ' Atadero at onoe ordered ' his
Woods to surround- Hermoslllo and

LIBERAL TRANSIT LIMITS
Stopovers Allowed
, Yellowstone National Parkthreatened the legislature into action.

Arrow Col'lar
y h. m in 3'mi Vi

'Vlio SHALLOW PLOT,"
; SAYS CHIEF. ACCUSING

"7 ' iMriTirirA ' dAdtV :ior Summer is out foday,: if uis i iiiwu rnn i i

Chicago fT2.80
Council Bluffs . ,

Omaha ...... f '

Kansas Qry ...... . 6
St." Joseph ...I '

, .

St. Paul ' ' '
St. Paul via Council Bluffs ... ,..f 63.90
Minneapolis direct 4. ...... $60.00

'Minneapolis via Council Bluffs.... f63.90
St. Louis .. f70.00
Detroit, Mich , ,....S3.50
Boston. Mass. , ......; 0.0 O

New York. N. Y flOS.CO

Sale Dates
May 16, 17, 18, 19, 22, 23,

24, 25, 27, 28 and 29.

June 5, 7, 9, 10. 12, 16. 17,
21, 22, 23, 24, 28, 29 and;30.,

July 1, 2,-- 3, 4, V6, 19, 20,
26, 27 and 28.,

August 3, 4, 5, 14, 15, 16, 17,
21,22, 23, 28, 29 and 30.

f '' ' (I'nltM Prew Lead Wire.) -

t Ail i'BBO. i EJUS JU.O.S - CWIl -

; . June 15 to September 15

PORTLAND ROSE FESTIVAL
. June 5 to 10

Tacoma Carnival of Nations
. July 3-- 5 .

Astoria Centennial Jubilee
: Aug. 10 Sept. 0

Seattle Golden Potlatch '97
- Julv 17 to 22

Cloett Petbody A C.
Mskers,TMf,K.Y.

rressmen were involved in.the plot to
assassinate me which has been fnus-tr- a

ted here by the arrest of Daniel De
Vlllars, In Jail here, and of Iw. r. Dunn,

,Who was captured - at Monterey, : Mexl- -
co," said Francisco I. Madero, Jr, ' In a
statement to the United Press here to-
day.': "it ia probable many .other ar
rests will follow. -- .,..,

This lai no shallow plot , Behind it
September 1, 2, 4, 5, 6 and f.' Washington, P. C.,.,...L....10T.O

Stopovers going and retnrninfr."' Final return limit October 31, 1911
, One. Way. Throaga CaWcrals 18 Additional.

N Low Fates from AH Stations

Don't hesitate to ask any passenger representative qf the Northern
i .' Pacific Railway for full information." " ' -

are some ef , the most prominent mem
GLENROV Jibers of the Clentlfico party. We 'will

t4s-- rrov" w s itassai' Ticket Office; Third a- -v t -

mation desired, also for sleeping car reservations, or 1
1that arms for 20i0 Cienttfieo soldiers A. P. CHARLTON, Asst. Gen. Pass. Agent. Portland, Oregonare hidden in the state of. Coahulla.

;WM. M'MURRAY, General Passenjer r?" T ' ' 'Tor tea days this plot has hung over


